
PASSES FOR COMMISSIONERS

lusouri Pacific Tender! Them in
Violation of the State Law.

KECALLS PASTEBOAEDS

lad era of iprrmt Court and Mem
her of Commission Present Jariae

rdlrk on Retiring with
Uold-IIead- rd Cane.

I From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN Jan. . (Special of

he Rtate Railway commission and Clark
rerkins, the secretary, today received in- -

uhI passe ovrr the Missouri Pacific rail-
road, good In Nebraska. The passes were
tent lit letters fmm H. P. Waggener. gen-rr- al

attorney for the railroad at Atchison,
Kan. A It Is against the law for a road
to offer or give passes In this state the
commissioners Inclosed the pasteboards In
a letter addressed to Attorney General
Thompson and directed him to bring pro-retl- ns

against the responsible officials
for the, violation of the law. The penalty
Is a fine of from $100 to $1,000.

H. P. Wawnrr called In his cards
shortly after noon by telephone. Mr. Wag.
goner telephoned that the passes were

lit to Nebraska through mistake, by a
"lerk, during hi absence. The Kansas law,
le said, required the railroads to give
passes to the railroad commissioners, and
that the clerk In making up the pass lists,
thinking the Nebraska law the same, sent
passes to the Nchrska commissioners. Un-ie- p

the circumstances. Chairman Wlnnett
s:i'd. Hiim.ld Mr. Waggoner write the com-triislo-

CMMfiniilnK the telephone message,
t no I'lmrr.isvo.i would proceed no farthei

v I tiic ' :(,set ill Inn of the railroad com-- I
.my. I:' (ius to receiving the message

front Mi. Wa, 'Seller the commission noti-
fied Hie attorney general to bring proper
Piore'dli.Rs to penalize the Missouri Pacific
for violating tlio anti-pas- s law.

Associate Itemember SedgwIeU.
1 he Judges of the supreme court and the

numbers of the court commission this
morning presented Judge Sedgwick, who
letlres as chief Justice tomorrow, a gold-bead-

cane. The presentation was Infor-
mal and took place In one of the consulta-
tion rooms. Judge liarnes made the pre-

sentation speech and Justice Sedgwick re-

sponded.
Adjutant General Krhmrti Weds.

, The marriage of Adjutant Genera!
Charles F. Kchwari and Miss Nell Watson
took place '.his afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of the bride. They left at once
for a wedding-- tour to Poston. where Adju-
tant General Hchwari will attend the meet-tu- g

of tlie National Guard association.
Telearrarth Companies Iteport.

The Western t'nlon Telegraph company,
ngainst which suit was filed some time
ago for failure to furnish the rnllway com.
mission with Information, today filed its
leport for 13,7, togetln r with a list of those
who held franks last year. The list in-

cludes Omaha, Lincoln and Norfolk news-
papers and a number of railroad officers,
who held the privileges at the time the law
forbidding them went Into effect. None
was issued In 19", according to the report.

The statement shows the capital stock of
the company to ha $9".3TO.noo. The total rev.
cnue of the company In 1 waa $3l.675.St.1.53

and In lfrC K.8:6.IC; jr., an Increase of $2.1i0..
Til. 72. The profits In 1906 were $:.7C,l7.S8,
and In 1W7 $4,!M.14!.05. a decrease of K,-4DX-

The total property was $157,378,971.9,
Including the franchise. ,

llarwood ot a Candidate.
William llnyward, chairman of the re

publican state committee, la not a candi
dale for delegate-at-larjf- e to tho national
convention, aiut aolther la be a candidal
.'or district' delegate to the convention.
though some of the newspapers throughout
the state have mentioned him as good tim-
ber for a place on tho delegation. "I ap
preciate the suggestion which has been
made and the kind things that have been

Headache
Sufierets

Do you wnnt relief in just
a few moments and no bad after-ffect- a.

If so, you have only to take
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.

If subject to headache, have
them with you always. No harm
can come from their use, if taken
as directed, as they contain no
opium, chloral, morphine, co-

caine, chloroform, heroin, alpha
and beta euoaine, cannabis in-di- ca

or choral hydrate, or their
derivatives.

Ask your druggist about
them.

It gives m great pVssiir te ba able
to ref.- - to the I)i. Miles Anti-Pai- n Ptli
m. - ..... k imh' we have evr had in

ur house fr the prevention and cure of
headache My wife who has ben a con-
stant sufferer for years with the above
comrlslni Jjin me In recammeualng
Dr. Mile" ABtl-Pl- n Pill, hoping ther
i"u- - fall into the hand of all wh auf- -

r
J. I. Bl'SII. Watervlett. N, T.

tr. MUea' AaU-Pal- n U1 are ld bt
your 4 who will rjaene thai
he f'.t.t "ckafe will lxuafll II It fails,

h will rux- - yon tany.
13 dust. S6 cent. el tB Valk.

Uilea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

ICcoping Our
Gutters and Tailors

BUSY
lare organization ofOL'K Cutters and Tail-

ors are kept very active
by this tempting

ul'ftT.to you of a
full Slit and Extn Pair of Troasirs

I 'or lln !rk'e of fciult Alone

Suits and Extra Traustrs, 525 to 545

'A'JlutJkJ

WILLIAM JKin-.tM- SONS.
S01M1 to. 1Mb, St.

THE VALUE OF CHABCOAL

Few People Xatw How Vaefnl It Za larrsrlnf 1th and Beauty.
Coat tTotklar To Try.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal
Is the safest and most efficient disinfect-
ant nd purifier In neture, but few realize
Its value"when taken Into the human aya-te- m

for the same cleansing purpose.
Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you

take of It the better; It I not a drug at
all. but simply absorbs the gushes and
Impurities always present In the stomach
and Intestines and carries . them out of
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating onion
and other odorous vegetables.

(Iiarcoal effectually clears tvnd Im-
proves the complexion. It whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural and
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowls; It di;.
Infects the mouth and throat from the
poison of catarrh.

All druggists selj charcoal In one form
or another, but probably the best char-
coal and the most for the money Is in
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they are com-
posed of t lie finest powdered Willow

charcoal, and other harmless antlsrntie.
In tablet form or rather In the form of
large pleasant tasting lozenges, the char-
coal being mixed with holey.

The daily use of these loaenges will
soon tell In a much improved condition
of the general health, better complexion,
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the
beauty of It Is, that no possible harm can
result from their continued use, but, on
the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physlcion. In speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all patients
Buffering from gas In stomach and bowels
and to clear the complexion and purify
the breath, mouth and throat; I also be-
lieve the liver la greatly benefited by
the dally use of them; they cost but
twenty-fiv- e cents a box at drug stores,
and although In some sense a patent prep-
aration, yet I believe I get more and bet
ter charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal Lozen-
ges than In any of the ordinary charcoal
tablets."

Send your name and Address today for
a free trial package and see for yourself.
HE? A. Stuart Co.,-20- 0 Stuart Bldg, Marsh-
all, Mich.

said, but I am not a candidate for a place
on the UeTT'gatlon," he said. "The repub-
lican party has honored me by making me
chairman of the committee and I think
that is sufficient. There are plenty of
others who want to go to the cpnventlon
and who are entitled to go, who haven't
been honored a I have. I Intend to go to
the convention and get In touch with na-

tional politics In order to get pointers to
assist in carrying on the campaign In Ne-

braska, but I shall go as an Individual and
not aa a delegate."

Mortensen Visits Lincoln.
Hon. Peter Mortensen came to I,lncoln

this afternoon on his way home to Ord
from Omaha. "There is nothing signifi-
cant in my visit to IJncoln," said Mr. Mor-tense- n.

"I had been to Omaha and did not
want to slight Lincoln on my way home.
No, I am not organizing any presidential
luts. The farther I get away from pol-

itics the better I feel. I am attending to
my private business and getting along all
right."

Commissioner A me Resigns.
Supreme Court Commissioner John II.

Ames tonight tendered hta resignation to
the supneme court and it waa accepted.
Mrs. Ames Is In poor health and Judge
Amos will leave with her at once lor
the south. This was the reason given
for the resignation. No one has yet been
appointed to fill the vacancy. '

Hefuae Stay to Barker.
The supreme court tonight refused tft

Interfere with the decision of the dis-
trict court that Frank Barker is Kane.
Barker Is under sentence to be executed
January 17. Insanity proceedings were
brought in the district court of Lancas-
ter county and the Jury found Barker
ane. Judge llamer aaked the supreme

court to grant him a stay of execution
and tonight the court refused, affirming
all the proceedings In the district court.
Judge llamer has not yet exhausted hla
resources and will try again tomorrow
to get a Btay from the court. Barker
has been sentenced to be hanged on five
different occasions, he being convicted the
first time in 1905.

The court overruled the motion to dis-ml-

the disbarment proceedings against
William Newby and instructed the at-
torney general to file formal proceedings
In disbarment.

Bo4y Pound la Cornfield.
The body of a man, supposed to be

William S. Achterman of Buffalo, N. Y.,
was found this afternoon In a cornflold
u mile west of thla city. It 1 thougnt
that he committed suicide by cutting his
throat.

Taft Strong; In WMklagtoa,
Representative Kller of Washington

county, who attended the meeting of the
republican state committee, said sentiment
for the nomination of Secretary TaJt waa
strong up in his country und it 1 his opin-
ion the sentiment is growing constantly.
The secretary Is particularly strong, he
said, in the northeast section of the state.

Ask to Increase Telephone Hate.
B. H. Oouldlng, secretary of the senate

during the last session, came to Lincoln
today and tomorrow with other cttlxens of
Kearney he will appear before the Railway
commission to ak for permission to In-

crease the rate charged by the Kearney
Telephone company. The company now
charge 12 and K M a month for business
telephone and desires to increase this
charge to S3. The company has about 1,'JOO

patron.
Section 8 of the terminal tax law pro-

viding the duties of the county and city
lerks regarding the assessment of local

railroad property has caused considerable
worry to the various county clerk and
Secretary Bennett of the State Board of
Assessment ha received numerous In-

quiries regarding It. The section I a
follows :

The several county and city clerk shallprepare separate assessment roll for the
assessment of the companies mentioned in
tills act and shall deliver the same on or
before the first day of March of eachyear, to the proper assessor for each city
and village In hi county. I'pon such
assessment roll, after the names of each
of the companies to be aaaeased, shall be

i
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placed a dewcrlptlon of the properties of
such companies In general terms, which
hall be deemed to Include all of the loc-a-l

property of such companies liable to tax-
ation for municipal purposes In each city
and village under the provision of this
act.

Secretary Bennett ha given) the follow-
ing opinion, which ha been endorsed by
the legal department:

I am of the opinion that It Is the duty
of the county clerk to enter upon the as-

sessment rolls all property of record be-
longing to railroads within the various
cities and villsges; the rolls should then
be forwarded to the cltv or village clerk, as
the case mav be, whose duty It will be to
complete them by adding property not of
record.

Assessors will then value and assess the
propertv and forward the rolls to the State
Hoard of Bquallzatton and Assessment, aa
provided by this act.

Cat la lanndry mil.
The state will not pay for the laundry-In- g

of the shirtwaists, corset cover and
other female wearing apparel for which a
claim was recently filed with the state
auditor by the secretary of the board of
regent of the State university. President
Ernst of the board of regent has with-

drawn hi approval of the voucher and In

connection therewith he sent the following
letter to Secretary Dale of the board:

OMAHA, Jan. 7 Mr. J. 8. Pale. Secre-
tary, Lincoln: My Dear Judge I have
vours of the 6th concerning the Evans
laundry bill, but for my own part cannot
agree with your position as far as It ap-

plies to a bill of this character. I have,
therefore, erased my name from tfci
voucher and return same to you herewith.
If the board approves your position In tne
matter, a new voucher can be made or
the present one signed by successor In
office. Your very truly,

C. J. ERNST.
It 1 undertood Mr. Dale explained that

it was agreed the cook and the assistant
housekeeper should gf t their laundry work
done by the state a a part of their com-

pensation for work done in the university.

TAFT CLUB AT NEBRASKA CITY

Jodxe Jensen and County Treasurer
Cook Head. Movement.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Jan.
Telegram.) Republican In tht city

very strongly favor Tft For the last
three day a paper has been circulated ob-

taining signature. A call ha been issued
for a meeting Thursday evening at the
courthouse, where a Taft club will be or-

ganized.
Judge Jessen and County Treasurer Cook

are at the head of the movement. The club
will start out with a large membership.

Forger Work! Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. g.-- Spe

cial.) Three experienced merchant of thl
city have been fleeced by one of the
smoothest forger that haa ever worked
this vicinity, and It la believed fliat the
man 1 working territory along the Union
Paciflo from west to cast. He secured In
some unknown manner three of the blang
check of the Farmers' Klevator company
at Alda and on Saturday morning arranged
for several purchase, when he would call,
get the goods and pay for them. He ar-

ranged for the purchase of some harness
In this manner costing $14, and In the even-

ing presented a check for 00, securing the
balance In cash. At another place he pre-

sented a check for $S0, waa given the mer-

chant's check for the change, cashing this
In turn at a Jewelry store after purchasing
a ring. At another he purchased a pair of
child's shoes, presenting a check for $48,

for 100 bushels of corn at o much per
bushel, and exhibiting an old pair of
child's shoe. One of the merchant dis-
covered the forgery an hour after the same
had bee nsuccessfully worked, but the
others did not realize their dilemma until,
on the following Monday, the bank refused
to cah the checks. The matter was kept
a secert In the hope of catching the fellow,
but there being no clue, It has been given
out by the officers.

Illalr People Suspicions.
BLAIR, Neb., Jan. 8. 8peclal.)-R- al

estate In Washington county seems to be
In great demand at tho present tlms, or
else Blair has been put down on the map
as an "Easy Mark." Following the
second attempt to work a $30,000 land dal
here. In which a man claiming to be St.
Clair of Indiana turned out to be a fraud,
on Monday afternoon a man under the
name of Rodger, visited the banka of thl
city and displayed a large roll of genuine
money and obtaining a deposit Blip which
he afterwards filled out for $7,000, pro-

ceeded to the office of a real estate firm
and was duly shown over a large farm
Just south of town, with the usual ex-

penses, carriage hire, etc. The fellow wa
arrested by Sheriff Mencke. In the even
ing as a suspicious character and locked
up over night. As only a small amount of
money was found on his person It Is
supposed he had a confederate to whom
he gave the money. The deposit slip and
the man' action caused the authorities to
think he was up to some crooked deal
and he was escorted to the city limit
and told to hit the pike.

Men Injured by Wlndlaaa.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Jan. 8 (8pecial.)

D. C. Thompson and Nte Hall, two John
Bon county farmers, suffered a serious ac-

cident, yesterday, while at work at the
home of Charles Harris, in what I known
a the Bob Town district. In Spring Creek
precinct. The men were at work with a
windlass which had a crank at each end.
The machine wa under great tension, and
the men caught the cylinder of the wind-
lass with a rachet and stopped to rest.
The rachet either broke or slipped and let
the cylinder go. The cranks were whirled
about with terrific force and one of them
struck Mr. Thompson sqaarrl yln the face
and the other struck Mr. Hall on the face
and temple. Mr. Thompson' nose wa
driven right Into hla face, hi upper Jaw
bone was badly broken, and the cheek
bones were also broken. Mr. Hall suf-ferr-

the breaking of two bones of his
face, but his face was not lacerated a
badly as was Mr. Thompson's. Surgeons
were called (Mid administered to the suf-
fering men, and they are getting along
as well as could possibly be expected.

Mason Pnbllo Pnnctlon.
HARTINGTON. Neb., Jan. 8 (Special

Telegram.) A number of Ma-

sons, together with the blue lodge of Ma-

sons of the city, with their wives, are
being entertained at a public Installation
of officer and banquet given by Cedar
chapter Royal Arch Mason.

rbraak .News .Mutes.
BEATRICfc Mary Margueiitta Terhune,

daughter of John Terhune. died yesterday
murnlng of pneumonia. She was In her
sixteenth year, and was 111 but a few day.

PLATTPMOL'TH Thomaa J. Gamble
died In the home of A. E. lies In Yates
Center, Kan., and his body waa brought
to hi old home In thl county for Inter-
ment.

I'PLAND The annual meeting of the
Farmers' Shipping association waa held to-
day. A satisfactory report was read. John
Seberg was elected buyer for the ensuing
year.

PLATTSMOUTH The funeral services of
the Ute Mrs. Frank Buttery was largely
attended yesterday afternoon. The Epis-
copal service was read by Canon H. B.
Burgess.

I'PLAND Two deaths from meningitis
have occurred here within a week. One
waa the. months'-old boy of B. Ollgen
and tho other the boy of A
Bronlllette,

OREBLET The Degree of Honor women
here attended the Installation of that order
In Ord last night, returning this morning,
having been royally entertained by the
later lodge last night.
BEATRICE Rev. V. Q. Brown, pastor

of Centenary Methodist Episcopal church
at this place, ha been elected superin-
tendent of the Chautauqua assembly to
be held here this your.

KAIRHl'RY The Perry & Bee !umler
yard lrtT been purchased by B. W.

and Julio lieaty. Tho sale In

clude the ground on which the buildings
and sheds axe situated. ,

PLATT8MOITTH Word wss received!
that Mr. Grace Horn, nee Montgomery,
who was for number of years teacher in
the high school here, died in the home of
her mother In Oaks and wss burled yes-
terday.

PLATTSMOUTH The Bank of Vnion.
this county has been Incorporated and the
following officers elected: President, M. H.
Bhiemaker; vice president. L. O. Todd:
cashier, W. F. Tracy; assistant cashier,
Mrs. E. M. Tracy.

NEBRASKA CITY The Woodmen of
the World last evening held an open In-

stallation of officers ai.d after the work
was done a banquet was served. There
were nearly S00 present and a very pleas-
ant evening was passed.

VTICA Miss Nellie Crons and Oeorge
J. Bonehard were united in marriage last
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Crons, Rev. J. R. Martin of the Methodist
church performing the ceremony.

PAPILLION-- At a meeting last night the
village board refused to accept the water
works well as not being done according to
contract. The water company struck sand
at thirty-fiv- e feet, while the contract
called for a well forty feet deep.

LOL'P CITY Two new cases of smallpox
were reported this morning from the vi-
cinity of Ashton, ten miles east ef Ixnip
City. Smnllpox has been In that neigh-
borhood for several montlj past In a very
light form and with no fatal results.

PERU The State Normal here opened
again today, after a two weeks' holiday va-
cation. A number of new students arc
registering today. Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp of
the New England Journal of Education will
address the students in the Normal chapel
next Wednesday morning.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Phoebe Bell,
who was born In Ireton, O., died at her
home In this city, aged 57 years. She
leaves two children, both of whom are
of age. She lived for a number of years
at Nehawka, Cass county, and the body
will be taken there for Interment.

PLATTSMOUTH The Farmers' Elevator
company of Cedar Creek has elected these
officers for the ensuing year: President,
John Heuning, vice president, James y:

secretary, H. A. Schneider; treas-
urer. John Albert William Schneider was
elected general manager of the elevator.

KAIRBtTRY Norman Davis of Sterling.
Colo., came to Falrbury yesterday, and
was arrested by the police on the charge
of stealing a valuable saddle and other
horse goods at Sterling. He had hfl
articles in his possession on his arrival
here. An officer Is expected from Sterling
today to take Davis back there.

8H ELTON The annual meeting of the
Farmers' Home Telephone company was
held today and the reports of the secretary
and manager showed the company In a
most prosperous condition. During the last
year thirty additional miles of country
lines have been built ami more than sev-
enty new 'phones added to the exchange.

TRUMBULL What might have easily
been a bad fire was put out after a few
minutes of strenuous work and aid of
chemicals In the store of M. W. Burgees &
Co.. on Monday evening between 8 and 9
o'clock. It started on a top shelf In a pile
of cotton "bats." Cause unknown. The fir
wa discovered a few moments before clos-
ing up.

FAIRBURY The city council last even-
ing passed a resolution pledging a levy
of a 2 mill tax for the maintenance of the
public library. This action Is in accord-
ance with on of the conditions of the
Carnegie $10,000 donation for a library
building. A committee of the Commer-
cial club are negotiating for a site for the
building.

FREMONT Clarence Martin, an
son of Engineer J. F. Martin of the

city water works, had a narrow escape
while out hunting yesterday afternoon.
His dog ran in front of him. throwing him
to the ground and dlschargng his shotgun.
The shot grazed his head, lacerated his
right hand and a few of them lodged In
his shoulder.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Brotherhood
of Painters, No. 746, met and elected the
following officers: T. H. Siimple, president;
(.'. H. Schenck, vice president: A. A. Bal-
lard, recording secretary; A. Titus, finan-
cial secretary; W. O. Ford, treasurer; C.
Thrapp, conductor; Daniel Page, warden;
Iawrence Oden, John Dettlaff and Charles
Freeman, trustees,

TECUMSEH M. J. Doyle and William
Casley, two vagrants who were doing time
in tho county Jail on petit larceny charges,
took advantage of their being allowed their
liberty from the prison a short time this
morning ana ran away, jerierson iast,
under $1,000 bond on charge of abandoning
his wife and baby, had the same chance
to vamoose, but did not gv.

LEIGH The new year brought with it
several business changes In Leigh. The
flour and feed business or t . J. Hooei
passed Into the hands of Joe Sudra. O.
A. Schlueter, who was formerly engaged
In the mercantile business at tnis place.
ha purchased the exclusive shoe store
or f. w. riaxennus. Mr. uaKennus re
tires for a much-neede- d rest.

SHELTON During the last few day the
t atoollo people or Shelton have been sollo
Itlng subscription among their people and
the business men. which have met with lib
eral response, and In the early spring they
will commence the erection of a fine church
edifice, at a cost of not less than 8&.000, and
the money has about been secured. Thl
will make the sixth church building in
Shelton.

ST. PAUL A public installation of the
offlcer-ele- ct of the Workman and Degree
of Honor, lodges of this city took place
ai tne Masonic tempie yeseraay evening.
About 150 witnessed the exercises, which
closed with a pretty drill by the Degree of
Honor anil team. At 11 o clock a splendid
banquet was served in the dining room
and all present voted the event a red-lett-

uay in tne history ot the orders.
NEBRASKA CITY Judge Jessen Tues-

day held his final term of district court
and when he adjourned court sine die he
ended hla official career. For eight years
he has been Judge of the second ludUiiil
district. Mr. Jessen will at once open
an orrtce in mis city ana resume tne
practice of law. He refused to i ept a
renomlnatlon for Judge because th lary
was not sufficient. His successor is 11.
D. Travis of Plattsmouth.

FREMONT The annual meeting of the
Daughters or the Revolution was held yes-
terday and the following officers elected:
Regent. Mrs. A. B. Llttlechlld: vice reent.
Mrs. C. 8. Reynolds; recording secretary,
Mrs. Murrel Shepherd; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. J. w. Richards; treasurer,
Mrs. Otto Schurman; registrar, Mrs. R. C
McDonald: historian, Mrs. M. G. Perkins.
Mr. F. McGlverln was chosen delegate to
t lie national meeting at W ashington In
April next.

HUMBOLDT L. C. Edwards, register of
aeeus ror iticnarason county, in ins an
nual report gives the following mortgage
record for the year l07: Farm mortgages
Tiled. ltt; $4W.l.J)i; released. 244; S4i.'
704. M; town and city mortgages filed, 107
$84,770.54; released. 15a. $t. 1 3. S I ; chat
tel mortgages filed. 5:; $Oo.4Hrt.'J2; re.
leased. 748; $1(17,549.37; total filed. S3?
$S05.438.J: total released. 748; $7tl.UG7.74
Number of sheriff deeds in foreclosure,
13; $11,3G1.L'0.
I'PLAND At the annual meeting of the

T pland Telephone coinnany, held on Tues-
day, the following officers were elected'
President, John Seberg; vice president,
George Cnrlstensen; secretary. A. L. Sohen- -

boe; treasurer, Lester Carey. A committee
was armotnted to change the bylaws ana re
port In two weeks. It is expected that a
new switchboard will be put in soon, as
the present one Is handling too many
pnones to give saiisiaction.
BEATRICE A fine program is being ar

ranged for the Gage County Farmers' In.
titute to be held here February 10 and 11

A public exhibition of stock Judging will
be. given by a competent Judge from the
state experiment station. Talks will be
given upon topics of interest to the farmer
and dairyman by experts on these subjects
A corn show, open to everybody who ralfed
corn In Gage county In 1907, will be one of
the features of the Institute.

TRUMBULL The "Hunt s Association.
a club for yourg men, and under the aus
pices of the Christian church, has con
menced the erection of a club house. J'.iM
feet, and located on the east side of Main
street. It will cost, completed and fur

Ther is reason why
Gra;e-Nut- s should rorrect
n weak physical, or a
fcluggish mental condition.
The food is highly nutritious
aud is pre-digest-ed so that
it help the digestive organs

to assimilate other food.

It is also rich in the "vital
phot.ph.atos" that go directly
to make op the delicate gray
matter of brain and nerve
centers. Ilead "The Road

to WrUville," In pkgm.

"-SA- TURDAY

ONE DAY ONLY
We Offer Unrestricted Choice

j

Any Mans Suit --k12S2
Positively worth $20 to $35

EVERY
SUIT

INCLUDED
Nothing Referred

JILJJ

EVERY R0GERS PEET SUIT EVERY
MUSH. WICK WIRE SUIT EVERY FULL
DRESS SUIT EVERY TUXEDO SUIT

in fact every Suit in the house, no
what its actual value, Saturday

nished. In the neighborhood of Jl.wn, nearly
all of which has been donated, the ciuo
will be nisi on the lines of the Young
Men's Christian association, and will make

cleasant dace as a reading and debatln
hall, with srymnaslum and bath rcoms In
the basement.

FER1' The Ladles' Art club of Peru has
secured Irof. H. H. Powers to give a series
of lectures on Kuropean art at their an
nual art exhibit, to be held March 9, 10 and
11 of this year. Prof. Powers was formerly
professor of sociology and art In Lelana
Stanford university, and Is now president
of the University Bureau of Travel and In
ternational patron of art at the Louvre in
Paris, lie 1b one or the ablest lecturers
on' art In Its relations to life. Prof. Powers
will go from here to deliver a similar series
of lectures before the Lincoln Art club.

NEBRASKA CITY LaM nlKnt Key
stone chapter No. 2, Royal Arch Matsons,
had a srala time, as It was the public ln- -
rtallatlon of officers. A number of In
vitations had been Ixxued, Including- - all
Masons In this vicinity, and there were
vlidtors from surrounding towns. After
the Installation there was a banquet
served, at which more than 100 plates
were served, and several addresses were
made. The set speeches In the hall were
bv Prof. Blake and Dr. Watson and there
were a number of impromptu remarks.

BEATRICB The annual meeting of the
Gage County Medical society was held at
the Paddock hotel parlors yesterday, wun

large attendance, ur. 1. in. i'lCKeii ot
odell read a paper on "Clinic Splecno-Medullar- y

Ieucocythemia." and Pr. T. M.
Trlplett of Beatrice a paper on "The ' ao- -

Motor Nerve, Its Relation and f unction.
These officers were elected: Dr. F. K. Os-
borne of Beatrice, president; Dr. C. S.
Curry of Beatrice, vice president; Dr. J. I.
McOirr of Beatrice, secretary-treasure- r;

Dr. G. H. Braah's term as a member of
the board of censors having expired. Dr.
T. M. Trlplett was elected as his successor.

HI MBOLDT Friends or Miss Nannie
Shawhan, a well-know- n dressmaker of this
city for several years, were surprised to
learn of her marriage to Truman 'linker
of Billings, Mont., who has been spending
a few days In and around his boyhood
home at Humboldt. The couple were play-
mates at school many years ago, and with
the meeting came a revival of tho old
spirit and arrangements were quietly
made for the marriage ceremony, which
took place at Pawnee City, to which place
the couple went on the afternoon train,
the prospective groom sauntering Into the
smoker while his bride-to-b- e took her
place In the chair car. After the cere-
mony word was telephoned tq friends
here, nd the couple expect ,to spend a
short time visiting relatives over In
Pawnee county, where the bride's father,
Minor Shawhan, resides. The groom Is
engaged In railroad bridge work In the
northwest.

BLAIR The joint Installation services
of the subordinate and Rebekah lodges
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
was held at Odd Fellows' hall last even-
ing. District Deputy Grand Master M.
D. Wlllard of Tekamah. with his staff of
officers, Judge. P. E. Ward, A. L. Lytle.
W. B. Cuttler and J. C. Shaw, were pres-
ent and. assisted by memhera of the Can-
ton Uniformed rank, installed the offi-
cers of Blair lodge No. 14, as follows:
Noble grand, J. S. Dowden; vice grand,
J P. Jensen: secretary. K. J. Farr; treas-
urer, J. L. Pound. TFuTHiffieers of the
Rebekah lodge were Installed bv District
riomitv Treldeat Mrs. J. W. Mayle. as
sisted by the installing staff of the llUir
lodge, as follows: ionie ernnu, ..nr.
Bessie Roberts; vice grand. Miss Edith
Mead: secretary, Mrs. Minnie Williams:
treasurer, Miss Cora Martin. Grandu.o.r N.hrmki Clark O'llanlon. be
ing a member of this lodge, was present
and aseisted In the ceremonies of the even-
ing The program of Installation was con

.........cluded wun a miuniKin 'i""i
over 100 sat down to supper.

Beatrice lodge No. 1S6,

Ancient Order United Workmen, Germanla
lodge. No. a and the Degree of Honor
held Joint Installation last night, the meet
ing being largeiv anenueu. ;ii. moic
Rtimgardner. past chief of honor of the
Degree, of Honor, was presented with a

beautiful souvenir spoon and Past Muster
Workman J. T. Moore and Recorder James
Baer of No. 136, and Past Master Work-
man of No. 235 were presented with pins
emblematic of the order. Deputy Grand
Master Workman Simmons of Seward wa
Installing officer of the Workmen lodges
and Mrs. H. Horner of this city Installing
officer for the Degree of Honor. The offi-
cers installed ere as follows: Degree of
Honor: Mrs. Mary Beeler. chief of honor;
Mrs. Selma Penrod. lady of honor; Mrs.
Rife, chief of ceremony; Mr. Lydia Hemp-
hill, recorder: Mrs. A. D. White, usher:
Mrs. 8u?an Gould, financier; Mrs. A. C.
Reel, receiver; Mrs. Lars Hansen, Inside
watch; Mrs. H. C Karstens. outside watch.
Beatrice lodge, No. 138; J. T. Moore, rant
muster workman; M. E. Shultz, master
workman: W. P. Dole, foreman; A. F.
Sioll, overseer; J. A. McCallum, financier;
J. A. Baer. recorder; O. K. Reedy, receiver;
J.-- W. Ashenfelter. guide; A. Hibbard, in
side watch: Harry Aydelott. outside watch.
Germanla lodge. No. !.'&: William Johnson,
master workman: FTed Schultz, foreman;
Fred Bchwartx, overseer; C. F. A. Bart-lln- g.

recorder; John Plebuch. financier;
Conrad Stroh. receiver; Fred Bauer, guide;
John Lledtke. Inside watch; C. fltahs. out-
side watch. A banquei was held at the
close of the business meeting.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange Column of Th
Bes Want Ad Page.

OKLAHOMA JS FOR TAFT

Republican Members of l.ralalat are,
la Joint Session, Endorse

III Candidacy.

GUTHRIE, Okl.. Jan. II. Taft
was unanimously endorsed for president by
the republican members of the legislature
In Joint caucus hero last night. The caucus
asked the state committee to declare to-

morrow for an instructed Taft delegation
to the national convention from Oklahoma.

The republican congressional committee
of the first district adopted resolutions
here today unanimously endorsing the can-
didacy of Secretary Taft for the presi-
dency.

ST. Iifd'lS, Mo.. Jan.' k The republican
committee of the ninth congressional dis-
trict met here today and decided upon St.
Charles. Mo., and February Ik a the place
aud time for the convention which Is to
elect two delegate and two alternates to
the national republican convention at Chi-
cago. The committee adopted resolution
endorsing William H. Taft's candidacy for
the presidency, and also endorsed United
States Senstor William A. Warner and
Attorney General Herbert S. Iladley for
two of the delegates-at-Ur- g to which
Wl.sourl Is entitled,

tiri
Car

SUTTON ORDERED ACQUITTED

Yeast Held on But One Count, that
of Conspiracy.

SUCH IS MANDATE OF COUHT

J a dre T. C Mnnarer Consume Three.
Quarters of an Hoar in Address

In the Jury In the
Land Trial.

The jury in the Yeast and Sutton land
trial can do no more than ind a verdict
of not guilty for Sutton and ullly on but
one of tho three charges, namely con-

spiracy, for Yeufct, for such was the order
of the court.

The attorneys In the land trial of the
United States against Harry Sutton and
Perry A. Yeast, charged with conspiracy
of seeking to defraud the government out
of use, title and possession of large tracts
of land In Deuel and Grant counties by
means of false, fraudulent and fictitious
entries and for subornation of perjury,
completed their arguments to the Jury at
11:15 Wednesday morning.

Judge T. C. Munger .began his charge to
tho Jury at 11:30. occupying nearly three-quarte- rs

of an hour In Its delivery. He
directed that the jury return a verdict of
not guilty as to Harry Sutton on all the
counts, three In number, and a verdict of
not guilty as to Perry" A. Yeast on the
second and thlrdcounts of the indictment.
This leaves the Jury to pass upon only the
first count, which embraces the question
of conspiracy only and pertains to the
fraudulent use Of the provisions of the
homestead laws In the particular case of
Cilicia Hodges and Martha Wheeler, sol-

diers', widows who . made final proof on
their filings.

lashed with av Raior
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a rusty
nail; Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
wound. Guaranteed. 25c. For cale by
Beaton Drug Co.

THREATS BY RENT STRIKERS

Landlords Warned That Building
Will Be Bnrned If Fric-

tions Contlnne.

NEW YORK. Jan. that their
buildings would be burned if they evicted
the tenants flooded East Side landlords
today. The warnings were supposed to
have come from the rent strikers and in
genera! were or postals, worded as fol-

low:
We will move, but after your house has

been vacated the fire department will
visit you. THE RED FLAG.

Point was given to the threats by a

Your Choice
of Any Suit
in the House

at S12.50

matter
$12.50.

. t

fire today at a Madison street tencmenf
where the demands of the occupant fo
lower rents had been refused.

Applications for disposses papers have)
been so heavy that several of thsj
courts today were fotc;d not to corn
elder more until Friday. Many of the)
strikers are delaying eviction by keepln)
the stoves in their apartments red hot.
When the marshals arrive they are come
Celled to await until the stoves cool be-

fore they can put them on the streets witli'the other furniture, .

DEATH RECORD
mi;

Mrs. S. W. l.nmhorn,
ATLANTIC, la.. Jan. An-

other pioneer of Cass county has died, Mrs.
S. W. Ijimborn of Grlswold. ut tho age of
Iw years. She had but recently been oper-
ated upon for gall stones and was thought
to be getting much better, hut took a turn
for the worse and died in' a short time.
She had been a resident of Cass county
for thirty-seve- n years and was one of
the most beloved women of the county.
She leaves a husband and a family ot
seven children.

Koalna Y. llrnce.
CREIG1ITON, Neb.. Jan. Tel-egra-

Roslna Y. Bruce, a former resi-
dent of Omaha and known as the mother of
Creighton, died Tuesday at iM p. m. at
the residence of her son. Orln Bruce.
Fujicral at St. Mark's Episcopal church,
Friday at 3 p. m. Deceased wa nearly
99 years of age.

Cautaln Daniel Kills.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.; Jan. S Captain

Daniel Ellis, tho celebrated union scout ot
East Tennessee, is dead at his home near
Ellzabethton, Tenn., aged 79. During" the)
civil war the confederacy set a price on his
had.

Mrs. Georare A. Oermly. ,
PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. Mr. Georgej

A. Gormly, 60 years old, a prominent woman
tn social 'circles' and a Brfnghter of Genera!
Alexander Hayes, died' at her home lit
Sewlckley today following a stroke of par.
alyBis several weeks ago. '

Ak jour grocer why the tales si

L1EBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF

exceed twenty. million Jart'M!
neatly.

,rU'U tall you Kt boss for1

'''.' ' l ," ' "'ort Mft
known the oorM over as lh:
but and mail eco tin leal
lor sickroom and kitchan.

SCHOOLS.

VwTvP $b i 4v tvei r

Combines a home school
for boys with semi-mil- i

tary discipline. It is a school
where they build manly boys by
thorough instruction, and health-fu- l

training of both mind and body

New Term Starts February 1st.
You can have your hoy enter at the beginning of
the winter term and have no hesitancy about start- -

ing him in the middle.of the year, lie will receive
special attention in his studies and be made to feel
thoroughly at home. It is not too soon to make
application, if you like to have him enter next fall.
Our new fire proof building will relieve you of any
anxiety about your boy. The location of our school
is moV healthful. Our discipline tends to build
character, while the course of instruction is thor-
ough ami complete. ; .

Special attention ia paid to each boy'g physical development.
Separata department lor boys from eight to twelve yeari
of age. Write me for a catalogue and full Information.

Harry X. JtusaeU, Head iUstrr.Keamey, Xeb.


